Empower Illinois expands quality education options for low-income and working-class families of Illinois by granting scholarships to students attending private schools. To date, Empower Illinois has raised more than $100M and awarded more than 15,000 scholarships. You can make a charitable investment in kids through Illinois’ Tax Credit Scholarship Program.

**Who Your Donation Helps**
- Low-income and working-class kids across Illinois
- Provide K-12 scholarships to quality, private schools
- More than 16,000 scholarships awarded
- 30,000+ kids on the waitlist who need your help

**How It Works**
- Donate through Empower Illinois, the state’s leading Scholarship Granting Organization (SGO)
- By donating through an SGO, such as Empower Illinois, you earn a 75% STATE TAX CREDIT

**Why Donate Through EI**
- You can direct your donation to the school of your choice
- EI partners with more than 600 schools
- Increase your impact through a larger donation, as you receive a 75% tax credit to offset your tax liability

**What’s Next**
- Contact Empower Illinois’ Donor Helpline at 800-616-7606 or donors@empowerillinois.org
- Visit the Empower Illinois website: [www.empowerillinois.org/donate](http://www.empowerillinois.org/donate)